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THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

REPUTATION

137

TO SUSTAIN

Do you know whnt It means to llvo up to a reputation for
DKI'KNPAIMLlTY?

Wc know know tlmt It means rontnnt vIkIIiiiico lost wo permit
1 tho QUALITY of our waro to lt Injured.

It nUo means unvarjiiiB courtoay and attention to each anil
uvcry cuHtonier. '

When you traile with thin Krent Family Storo you.aro nsmircil
of thoo advnntnKos proteftlon unit mtvIc.
fiVKKYTIIIKC FOK TIIK I'AMIM', AND AM UKI'tiXDAMiK

V.'o solicit your cuatora with thli i:imrantco.

Brown 's Satisfactory Store
n . . Ci'tmttisimis,

Wft carry kocmI.h ikIvitIImmI on tliu "II time Products I :"
-

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich uncle may die and leave you a roll,

but feyV rich uncles have this habit. '

If you get rich the chalices' are you will first
have to save enough money in order to make an
investment that will pay,

There are plenty of investments for the man
with a.little ready cash. ;

But it is up to you to save cash. The best
policy is to deposit, a portion of your salary.

A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket
through which your money can slip away.

Make our J3ank YOUR Bank.

CRANE STATE BANK
CHANIC, OKIWON

WRAY'S AUTO STAGE
All Touring Car

Leaves Burns Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Leaves Bend Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Sunday

Kmi Hunix to Portland via Cmno with berth JjUl
W HuriiM to I'nrthind via Mend with lnTt.li JfrMM"

Ship Perishable Goods, Express and Fast Freight
via Bend in Our Care

'
FABE, $l6.C0 SOtfbs. baggage free

HEADQUARTERS AT REED BROS.
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ALIEN AGITATORS

ARB REAL MENACE

Preach Pernicious Doctrines

for Their Individual
. Advantage.

It In not ori;unlr.(nl lnlor which
tltrouton thr future of thin country.'
Neither In It tho lnwdinlu growl of
oApltftlleii). .

without orManlsiatlon. labor-woul-

he underpaid and. nudcrfed.
Without th.o napllallol thoro would
im r.Moqimto hwiiuuh for tho em-

ployment of labor.
Doth slum Kurvv6.
Hut th nwnnc with which we

mutt not b tho nllon iMrnytc wlm
hM faHtwttl hlmwJf on orgnnUwl
Injun and U rtnlly eniln out tin-lie.;-

of the grt"W Amwli an republic
, Thi rud'- - nlH from otinr Ikntl

a. i.i majority or .
' "van

of ur roitr. Ti. ir
' i'.vil 'n wr il"rItl't, i i tn

J(. r (nrfr nf 1 1 ' i ri Him,

r hlf-.j- j tii.jy h.ive uttfttl.0 il.i'lll

Tl ..ra fcl.'en nnl'iftor ami ilit-ir.,.--.r

-- ((n'pf hmfi' Thisy nruanh
h,:',t i, 'tuU ; u do ir nfM and pry

....... t)iu "vrtuul'tlitif. of otliorrt
wlih tin nolo Idla in vtvw of cruut-Ih- g

dl. rd nnl diiruptlnn for their
own Individual advantfiKO. Tlioy
would UIh'jUoo I hp intolllRwnt leader-rM- p

of ';ibcr organizations and usurp
tho i'';.' 'if authority for thuinsulvoj.
mil mu'v jiH'Hudlni; In thf

i jmlr-'iiklnu- to an alarm- -

liii! .voi. IfrTal deprpo.
'!o)":. In ;hwlr only effective

r, laptin. a: i thft tlipy oinploy to the
lirJit of t:jir jrmilhllltliM In tlmlr
f 'itnii;.:jn jf trtunllty and Itillmldn
Hon. .

Ti:i y wre shrewd euouKh, howuvnr.
to H'c I lint tho rpouHlhlllty for thulr
i i'IIUhli(Hii Ih luld at the door of or
Citnlztxl labor, and bv IIiIh moiiim
ovciipo tho Individual punlhluunt
which Ih Iholr Juitl duo.

Tito American pooplo linvo hnon
bully rui;Kod by (bono album until
pat'onco Ih no buiKor a virtuo.

Tli'' tltno Ih at baud for tho kov-ornmo-

tho law nhldlni; olumuut of
orHiititzod lahor and (ho public to
kick tliUMO iiialcontonlH out of tho
country or place thorn whcr thoy
can no longer acltato and doxtroy.

Tho poIhoiiouh Niiakn Ih a Hourco
of coiiMtuut dnui;or nnd Ih promptly
criiHbod.

Tho alien jmruHltn who Ih KiickliiR
tho hbiod of lionoitt labor and proach
lux sedition amotm our cIUzuiih Ih a.
national peril uud Hboubl bo exter-
minated.

o

Sermonette for
Today

ki:i:i(j tiii: cukat miit
A rich man xat In IiIh Klldcd homo

and thought of tho yuan that had
flown. Memory wont back to tho
time when lit) wnH poor, and HtriiK-Kliii-

and when each day wuh an
iii;oiiy of toll, llo rememburcd tic
blltoruehH : with which ho had view-
ed tho complacency of tboHo ufion
whom fortune had Hinlled. llo re-
called the ruthloHHiioflR with which
In It Ih dayH of poverty the more for-
tunate hud bruuhed him iihIiIo In
their puriiilt of Kohl, llo Hbuddered
at the iiKOiiy of hoiiI when tbu Hhack-Ic- h

held him oiitbrallod In the iiiohIioh
of toll.
, Opportunity had come IiIh way.
llo beckoned, he Rranped, aiid he
huiiK on. with the KrlinncRH of death,
lie commenced to climb, kept oil
climbing, reached the top, hocumo a
man of many uioIIIoiih, a power In
the world of affnlrn.

True, In hlH UHceut ho had trodden
upon many victims, bad loft misery
and borrow In IiIh wake, had jleHtrpy-O- il

otbnrk that he and bin might revel
In tho KlnrlcH of wealth.

Tho Had oyefl of theuiotherH, the
pliiclied' fncoH of the cblldrtiii, JUv
hollow chcokH of the fat horn iw'houi
he had urtiliQd uroHe beforo him In

'all of ihcirvyoot 1

It wait not pli'iisant. It wan apjiall.
in;;, i' wn a toriiieut to IiIh Hiiultlio
bn'Aca' his head' In uhame at the (UjOiIh

wli'h had maile lilin rich and oiivjm)
nn.'.i.K men for with all of IiIh mil-- 1

f or i ho had yet a little couHclanco
'loft.

lie bad climbed to KrontnoHi) oyer
tho rujiiH of other men, and (ho
blenched and withered forum of tlioay
derelietn became Hpectren which
troubled hi in by day ami haunted
him by night.

Tho milk of human kludiioHH ,wa
ni;nln warming the seared and Htony
lieart of (IiIr man. ,

He wan Beelug the great light.
Another picture.
A iirlght fre burned In a cozy

homo. Herore It mit a man bin oyoH
closed, IiIh thoiightH In the realm or
the past, rocalllng the Incident of
Ills career, He wiih a chief In the
army of toll,

lie, too, had Htrugglod through
tho yearH of ad verity, 'had fouglU
IiIh way by Hheer Htrength to a domin-
ating poHltlon In the rankH of IiIh co-

workers. OppoKltion bad been
hIIoiicciI, opposing forces had been
criiHbed.

Now ho was at the pinnacle, of
fame IiIh power ho great that oven
cabinet mlnlKtorfl and Mnmlora trem-hie- d

at IiIh (llHpleaaure. Men laid
down their tools at bin comnuind,
tho whools pf commerce cqusod to
move ut hl will. Myrludn of tfjeu
might desire to earn bread for their
wlyoa anil qliildren, but fearod", to
incur tho pomiftioH of IiIh wruth. lie

wan In truth n cztir. llghtnT In tylnc up tho whools of In- -
Hut waft ho jtint In hla czardom7 dttHtry, in denying othern tho right

Wa It right thill men not ufflllntnd to work, In hooping food from tho
with IiIh organization should bo do- - moulhfi or hungry Imboii, wntt ho
nlod iholr cottntltulloitul. right Id "doing unto othern us ho would have
urn ii. livelihood--idiouMltwy,ff- ntg thorn. do unto him?"

vented, fi'oni working by tfrvldloticw find made nil men-- - guvo them thr
of hl' profpHfllonul fduggen? right to earn an hone-i- t livelihood

IK- - find don- - well to onrorvo uud unhindered by other men. Wa Ik
foster tho lncroto ot hid own men, grouter than Ood, that ho Bhoult'
but wan It right to putihih all othern deny them IIiIh right?
thht they might enjoy uddltlonal do- - The alrong head mink upon hi
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PORTLAND NEWS'
Secured

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
LETTER1 TO HIS CHILD

In this intimate feature-serie- s, the REAL Roosevelt substitutes pen
Big Stick and dips into his heart theso wonderful letters his child rim.

hand guided Ship other reached out his hclovcd
boys nnd steadied them up years manhood.

ROMPING FUN;. SOUND PRINCIPLES OF

RIGHT LIVING; BITS ABOUT BOOKS, SPORT, STUDY;

SIMPLE BUT POINTED OF POLITICS AND

PUBLIC AFFAIRS; PRANKS; PICTURES DRAWN TO

AMUSE BY THE FINGERS THAT THROTTLED TRUSTS
-- AND THE HERITAGE THAT-- ' IS OURS

ovcrp om:
talks and his

THE

AND WHICH HE GLORIED LIBERTY FOR'ALL!

Every quality, principlo" niado Theodore Rqoe&elt. Greatest
Alnorieiiii; isrbvenled these heart-to-hea- rt teachings children.

Portland JEWS
with its 12 lo 20 live pages daily, makes

you this V

SPECIAL OFFER

The present regular subHcrlption price
is $5.00. Ir FIFTEEN DAYS. ONLY you
can subscribe at the pre-w- ar rate of $3.00
for ONE YEAH. Subscriptions at this rate
limited to 12 months only!

USE COUPON OR WRITE

TO

Dept. B,

to

nnneoliiK ev" Inlai
tiothlnennsii. ;onnclfiiij al luet ivuat work.

Wfia bin wan, too, uooIdk tho
light?

fill thoro Ih Ood Juat
Ood who opii all men an thoy aro
mil not u" lh"y would ho necn
'led who fwini', ami la
tho next vorld without jirojudlcos
without fear, at.d Without favor.

fJnrl 'it ifT"t nut!
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TENDERNESS,
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'SNIP ME!'
-- hi, J6

Portland News,
Portland, Ore. " v"

Don't let me miss one of the
ROOSEVELT' LETTERS. En-
closed find $3.00 for your 15-DA- Y

SPECIAL OFFER of ar sub-
scription. I understand this to b
$2.00 less than your regular ra1
and limited to 12 months only.

,82.75 for i Mos. Sub. to Portland iym
50c or 1 Mo. Sub. to.Porltynd N!u
Mail

DEPT. B, PORTLAND NEWS, PORTLAND, ORE;
. f - i


